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Poly Cagers Play Two Tilts At Home This Weekend
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC 'COLLEGE #
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Poly Senior Invited To Speak 
To ^Pacific Coast A g  Engineers
Friday, January 17, 1958
For tho first tlmo in history, 
• student has been Invited by thu 
tmsrieen Soelety of Agricultural 
[inears to speak on his aanlor 
, Turn Row Furrow Openers.
i jm  m m , A g
Engineering sen- 
tor, Coolidira, Ar- 
luonn, wirt ad- 
draaa mambera of 
tha A8AR at thu 
Pacific Coaat sec- 
tlonnl moating at 
UCLA Jan. BO-81,
according to Jamaa F, Maraon, 
Ag Engineering Department head.
In furrow irrigated cropa a 
turn row ia a part at tho and of 
tha row seven to nine feat from 
tha Irrigation ditch which ia des­
troyed by turning equipment. 
Cleaning and rebuilding this fur­
row haa be on done by hand which 
is a costly nnd time consuming 
operation, Sipes pointed out.
As part of hla senior project 
llpve has designed an implement 
which can be attached to a trac­
tor for cleaning and rebuilding. 
Basically the Implement consists 
of a four bladed scraper rotating 
on a shaft which scrapes the dirt 
out of tho furrow and dumps tha 
load to one aide,
Junior Livestock 
Team Share Honors 
In Donvor Show
Cal Poly’s Junior livestock judg­
ing team shared top honors with 
Kansas State Collage In tha inter­
collegiate Judging conteeta at tha 
National Western Stork Show. 
Denver, early this week. A total 
of 17 collegea and unlversltlee 
competed.
Poly students tpuk the sheep 
division of the stock Judging con­
test, and with It the American 
Hampshire Sheep Breeder* trophy. 
The Kansas contingent won the 
ether two divisions and the stock 
and eariot contests. In total points 
In ths thrsa contests, Poly wus 
fifth In rarlot, sixth in wool, and 
slghth (n livestock.
la Individual standings, Idlla 
llaater, Hollister, Aret coed to 
compete on Hi* team, nharad 
fourth spot la rarlot Judging 
with Aaron Nelson, Man Diego, 
David Klrkansrud, Man Lula 
OMapo, was ninth of ninety con­
testant* in the livestock Judging 
ceatest. Others making tha trig 
•aj# James Codr, Man Diego, 
•"d David Kyckeboach, Lances- 
ter.
•W* visit# wara mada to Colo- 
Jfd*.State University, Ft. Collins, 
Jb* University of Wyoming. Lnrn- 
Wa, and Brigham Young Univor- 
•JJL fr*2 , Utah. Next Week n
j-- aquad' of junior Judgera will 
the territory of Texas to 
In the stock Judging con-
^ M d  at the Southwestern Ex- 
position in Ft, Worth, Texas,
SsssNsw Look
bMfUtrBttai ProcGdiff*
^^•(Paftatlon will have a hew
September when IBM equFp-
hand o m  th- pr' “ nt
*lu*pnwint will record grades 
3 2  •fb*'1’ college statistics, ex- 
E“ P* Sfdfott Chandler, Dean of 
■MWenta, The new machine unit 
supervised by Thomas 
xsmorc, Keglsirat, . _
w*agMration Instructions under 
i ! * m a c h i n e  procedure will 
*n fhe Spring quar- 
Chandler says,
Poultry Banquet It 
Sot for January 25
Alumni from throughout tha 
west will gather here Saturday, 
Jan. 2ft, for tha g(lth Annual Tur­
key Banquet of thd Cal poly Poul­
try Club, An attendance of 160
, nuns in onuvt vnu tup l IU UVlMU
which will hi held at tho South 
Cafeteria. Open house will be held 
at the poultry plant from 2 to 
4 P.M, brocading tha banquat to
the fucllltioe,
. with long standing
tradition, tha turkey will bs the 
principal Item on the menu with
two pounds served for oaoh person,
Poly Royal Campaign 
Needi Button Design
The Collegiate FFA‘ Is offering 
a |16 cash prise to any member 
of the faculty or atudent body 
who aubmita tha winning design 
for a campaign button which will 
be used to promote the Hi AN Poly 
Royal theme, "Education In At- 
tlon," _t .
Deadline dal* for submitting 
the design tb ths Agricultural Ed- 
ucatlon office (CR 18) Is Jlan. 01,
Selection of the Anal design will 
be made by a sommlttee appointed 
by tho Poly Royal Board. The but­
ton should Include Poly Royal 
Dates, April 2S-80| Education In 
Action, -California State Poly­
technic College, San Lula Obispo, 
Poly Royal, and an appropriate 
design Or cartoon.
The nctuul button also will be 
two Inches In diameter but the 
proposed design Is to bs submitted 
In a five Inch diameter circle. A 
maximum of thras colors may be 
uaed. i
Neney grog, Rest Cat Foly seed ehosea Mae Central Coast Magog 
Week, will reign over Ik* enamel Frlatlag Week Dinner-Donee Sat- 
ardoy. Mias grogs' measurements ant t i l ,  144, and t it , (picas el 
seine.) Tar tkese *1 yea wke loll la dig this printers 
■Ih ■ lifli aflufll i iA  lawk, la  m ua  anvA as Ia IbIsm b Is^  ikat lae m  s s m w r  w  w^^^w^ww^wiwwawwpe wee
S^SS |hg Isg KBSSg| ^^
new fellows tk* peeler, 
taken ky Jack Mukks.
Ike
Modleal lloctronlcs Groups 
Hold Mooting This Ironing
Medical-Electronics I n t e r e s t  
Croup will meet tonight at 7iBO 
P.M. In room 1, Knglnuoring build­
ing. Topics to bs discussed will In­
clude progress of ths group pro­
ject, a future guest speaker, a field 
trip and formulation of tha group's 
"statement of purpose."
All El, KE, IE, Ulo Science me- 
jors, aud anyone Interested In 
medical o r biological aspect# of 
•lactronlca and electricity Is wel­
come to attend.
Gooch Hughos Exploins New 
Fall Football Rule to SAC
By Norm Goman
"Cal Poly Athlotic policy and philosophy ia to provido a 
wall balanced physical education program to train good 
aa wolf aa turrteachers n out itroR 
12 collegiate 
to U. of Cali
program In tkfu state." ♦
These wart tha worda 
Leroy Hughes at tha f 
fairs Council meetln,
If* also
otic team#. We alsorong at
compete in 1 sports and along with San Joae are 
second only lifornia for having a balanced athletic
of Coach 
Student At-
J Tuesday a new col- 
iegn football rule affecting scoring 
next fall which give# a team 2 
points for running or passing » 
conversion, A team still gate one 
point for place kicking. Under a 
new substitution rule a player may 
re-sntaf a quarter once even If he 
does not start that quarter.
AMII Preeidant Chuek Cum­
mings, read a letter te the l 
from President Julian Ms
nrarlgilllHg Vgh, Usl
FTSSw eek. A program < 
red by ihe inlar
I  explained
A motion was mad* by the 
Board of Publications and Publi­
city Control to rale# the p rice”  
El Rodeo next year to 46 for ASH 
card holders and M for non card 
holders. The Publications beard 
fait money should not be taken 
nut of ihe A MB card funds of 
those not buying hooka to help pay 
for others. Opposition fell the Item 
ihntirtd be presented to the finance 
•omjnlttea, A
I'pon Finance C o m m  ffee rec- 
omrndaltan, Ihe wreafl ng team 
was granted 1447 te attend Ihe
Paeiflc Ce a a t  Intercollagfat# 
wraatllng tournament in Man 
Joae.
A motion to accept the BOP and 
|*C's recommendation of a previ­
ous meeting caused the greatest 
debate of the night. The recom­
mendation was that the BOP and 
PC be given authority to publish 
at thalr discretion special editions 
or additional pages of El Mustang 
when necessary to Inform tha atu­
dent body of happening# of this 
eollegs. Expenses would be covered
Prea,
T f c  motion passed with an 
ammendment rwpilrfnf • approval 
qf the graduate manager,
well—anyway tha pheta was
Nancy Krag First 
Coed Named Ml»a 
Printing Week
For Iks first flmo In tha Ma­
lory of Printing Week In this 
area, Miss Central Coaat Print­
ing Week was chosen from the 
student body of Cal Pol/. Ska la 
Miss Nancy Krag, a freshman 
Kl. Kd. major from Arcadia. Hhe 
will reign over all the Weeks’ 
activities, which will be rulmln- 
sted with a dinner-danca to bo 
held Malurday evening at the 
Monday Club.
Mat Pica PI, Society of Printing 
Engineers, along with tha Central 
Coast Club, Printing House Crafts­
men, ia sponsoring Intamutlonul 
Printing Week on campus during 
tha current week of Jan. 12-Is 
An annual event, Printing Week 
■eea many display* both on cam­
pus and In downtown buainosses, 
depicting different phases of the 
( r a i l s ,
Program for the dinner-dsn.,, 
will iaciuds Mr. Richard J, Hoff- 
man, nationally-known typography 
expert from I-os Angolas City 
College spanking on tha subject of 
"Printing and Our Daily Life." 
Mr. A. A. "Bart" Fallows, head of 
tha Cal Poly Printing Department, 
will spaak on tha "History of 
Printing In California." Tha pro­
gram will and with dancing to the 
music of ths Cal Poly "Dona," 
Mat Pica Pi Printing Week Com- 
mlttee members are Stan floff and 
Larry Alperin, co-chairman, Hud 
Mel Matthys, Norman 
nber Taylor, IIRvlfcfy.m . .x ir-iii Ande  
l.ovelady^ President
III r
owlngton,O ldltlnrml advertising, .Cummings stepped down from the chair to oppose, claiming 
that It would necessitate a change 
In budgetary procedure,
Advisor lien Lawson felt that 
this motion could be dangerous 
If passed since it x!«*« a group 
power to pul more money than 
budgeted to them into expenses 
anticipating greater Income than 
may be realised.
The BOP and PC claimed that 
they would not misuse this priv­
ilege and that It le required to . . . -  , ___
put extra edition# out when neees- Hi determining how much a farm
1 is worths ' ■ ■
Firm Minaggmsnt Club 
To Htir G usbI  Speaker
James Taddock, agriculture ap- 
raiser, Securityti l n  first National 
Bank, will be the guest speaker at 
ths Farm Management Cittb meet­
ing Thursday, Jan, 28 at 7:80 p.m 
Paddock will dinettes trends hi 
farm land values and methods used
Everyone le cordially Invited tc 
attend the meeting In Administra­
tion Building, room 208.
Mustangs to Face 
Two Southern Foes 
On Local Court
Still raollng from tha 77*59 
CCAA mauling handod thorn 
last Tuosday by Frosno Stats, 
Poly’s cagers assume ths role 
of David In prsparlng for an
ambitious two
Crandall g y m -----
und. Mustangs host 
San Diego, and ‘
MerJnea Tha*
in
Unit
tomorrow r  
th -tha  Ian 
Laatharnsoks 
 20 outing*
on tha 
Ja wash- 
'•raity of
m i;;
fasted
dntar.
While tha U 
nknown ... 
eve btatan
J orga naan ’a' ro’unWallara^Taaaona 
for naadachaa.
Both varalty games era ached- 
ulad to begin at 8 P,Ma with tha 
Colta maating tha USD Frosh,
outfit la of an 
ths Marl net
State,
Ariaon* 
14 aarvloa
roue* collex
Friday) and tha Fresno junior 
Col age, Saturday, in 0 , o’clock 
preliminaries. — "
Trail Fraano
Tha Fresno State lose came aa
no surathia to loear cage followers. 
Tho FSC’ers outdistanced and 
out-subaUtuted Jorgensen's play­
ers—aa waa expected. Tha Valley 
squad rolled to a 45-il!i Intermission 
lead, and waran't forced in tha 
second period, while rolling to the 
conqueal, Poljr'a loop mark roads 
0-2, while FSC now enjoys a 2-1 
standing. '
Poly’s Biff Three In the scor­
ing column maintained their marks 
against Fresno. Mika Simmons 
coupod scoring honors with 12 
points in tha FSC  tilt to boost 
his average to 16.0 par contest. 
Len Oswald boasts a 16-0 stand- 
ardi und VI# Di Oiovannl haa 14.5 
talllaa. a gam*. Canter Hub Thet- 
ford and Bill Ruaaall will Join tha 
polnt*makin( trio in thia weak* 
end's starting llnups.
Faculty Msmbsn 
Entertain Poly's 
Foreign Studsnti
Soma 225 foreign students at­
tending Cal Poly will be enter- 
tulned tonight by 70 faculty mem­
bers and their famlllee,
The affair, sponsored by tha Cal 
Polv Woman's Club, la staged to 
make tha foreign students fast 
at horn* according to Mrs. Glenn 
A, Noble, who with Mr*. Glenn 
Rich, la chairman of tha Women's 
Club foreign student committee.
Following dinner. faculty 
member* inti Brim tsetr giefta 
to the Veterane Memorial Build- 
In* for dessert and antartaln- 
m m t ,^ m
Tha program will Include Ama 
can square dancing, folk danelr 
Mr Filipino students, an enac 
ment of ai-----1 Indian wedding seen
and songs by Indonsetaa xwdant 
Preeldent Julian MrPhe* will b 
present to greet the Intamationi
gathering.
“ rs. Em
... pregn_ ________ ,
Tom Wales and Mrs. S. 
MeGlaeeon are la rbarge
M IC mett Bloom will head
dessert
D 
I of
Any foreign atudent failing 
rocclv# an invitation and wianl
Bbo entertained, ia asked t rs. Noble, Li 8-1478.
N«w StrM ti and Parfclug U t
Miljl lINflaP ^esiodg.. oil m ■now unoer toniTrucTion
"One big parking let and te 
new streets are under cunstructic 
directly acroae from the Meehai 
leal Engineering laboratory," ea] 
Chester Young, Building rrograi
"The new parking let Is sapseta 
to aoaommodata about 225 ears," h 
estimated.
The building coordinator as
gained that aa extension < ampus Road, which will mm South Perimeter at tha ME 1*1 
wjil make It imsiftl# Tar student 
coming to school from Cslifom! 
Boulevard to reach the southwei 
portion of tha campus more easil: 
\  second road off llathwa 
 ^I rert will provide a new eateaiM 
to campus.
Horn# of tha sidewalks and strm 
am|»# have already been Installed, 
Young concluded. V
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Gomes' Grapplers 
Open Mat Season
A crippled Junior varalty wrest­
ling team makes It* debut away 
from homo thU afternoon, meeting 
Fresno JC In Fresno. Tonight 
Coach Norm Gomes* crow taKes* 
on College of Sequoias In Visalia; 
end mwt* Mortosto JC, tom<nrow.
Gpmea, last year'* outatand- 
log varalty irrapplor, because 
of Injurlea to Key . peraonnel, 
haa boon forced to Juigle hla 
lineup. Darwin MrtJIII. It)I-pound 
Novice champ, la out for two 
wcekei aa la John Allen.
Two Iteturn
John Lllloa, |d7-pouud Northern 
California High achool tltllat front 
Madera, and Rudy Hesmarevkh, 
147-pound conference champ from 
Caatlemont High, both mlaaetl laat 
week’s- practice drllla hecauao of 
hurtai but aeam to have auttteiently 
recovered to participate thla 
week-end.
Nine High Schools 
Enter Saturday's 
WrestlingTourney
Nino from
trip la Norm Ootger. 
pounder ie attempting to 
the 180-pound varalty
The 180 
regain
berth he
Expected to lead the Colts thla 
I t 
l i e
r
held ip 1084.
Probable etarterei Dob Mo- 
berly, l l l i  Geiger, ISOi Bruce 
Dodson, UTl Heamarevich, 14T,| 
Scott Wallace or Dale Clark, 
1871 Lillee or Ivan Learned, 1871 
Walt llaaelman or Fred Ford, 
ITT i and Lynn Dvche or Wnyne 
Womer, heavyweight.
high schools 
Southern Cnlifdrnin, the Snn 
Joaquin Valley, nnd the Tri- 
Count lea, nre slated to take 
part In Poly's Second Annual 
High School Wrestling Tourn­
ament tomorrow In Crandall gym.
Sponsored by Arroyo Urnndc 
High school, the preliminaries 
are set to begin at 10 A.M. Champ 
lonshlp matches are scheduled foi 
4 P.M, Admission la free.
Madera H i g h  . school, 1DR7 
Northern California Tourney win­
ner, la the nre-meet favorite. 
Madera haa throe AU-Nurthem 
Cal champs un Its squad. Tulare, 
coached by <or-Potytto Oscar Rd- 
inlnator. will compete along wiilt 
Hanford from the Valley.
Vlllanova tvf Ojal Is the .South­
ern California standard-bearer. 
Trl-Countlee' reoreeentatlvee In 
elude San Lula Obispo and Santa 
Marls.
| C C A A C a g sh c*  I
t Jan. II)LT Hi"|in lM#*tt
srLine hanoh
r r  PA
rn *8
IB
M
Intramural Basketball 
Schedule
The following la the Intramural 
Basketball achedule for Jan. >1-881 
Tuesday, Jan. >11 6 p.m.—Pigskin- 
nere vs. AIAl 7 p.m,—Moonshiners 
vs. Music Club) I  p.m.r-Muatang 
House va. AC Club) 8 p.m,—SLO 
Grads vs. ROTC.
Wednesday, Jan. 881 6 p.m.— 
SOB's vs. IA8| 7 p.m.—IRK vs 
Otandallers) 8 p.m.—IK Club vs. 
OHK| I) p.m.—Pentroid vs. Hul 
O'Huwsli.
Thursday. Jan. ISi t)
Deseret Club vs. Tuolumnt)
—El Dorndo vs. Tshsmaj 8 p.m. 
—Burgundy Rtda vs. Mat Pica 
Pit 8 p.m.—Nsw Yorksrs vs. Naw- 
man Club.
Wrestlers Extend W in Skein To Six
Poly's wrestlers swamped San unwonted 170 points, In the six
Diego State, 20-3, nnd Snn Diego 
NTC, 28-8, this past week) to ex­
tend their win akeifi to six. Monday 
night, the undefeated grapplers of 
Coach Sheldon Harden travel north 
In search of a seventh conquest 
against San Jose State.CSV I. ... -. 4 ... .... ... . ..I . . . I , . i . | liI n P  lT| n i l  t i l ' l l  n H 'R P lI t l | r  v n n 'P
pins and four decisions to take the 
win over San Diego State. The only 
tpateh the Bonier City bunch took 
was the 12H pound class.
Heavyweight Pat Lovell, Freddie 
FoWI (177) and (147) pounder 
Tom Hall, pinned their Aitee on- 
ponenta, Harold Slmonek (l.'tO), 
Bob Machado (107 >, Jerry Cnntlohl 
U&7). and Bill Corcoran (187) 
each won Uy decisions.
The NTC crew’ fell for the first 
time, in competition dating back 
to the 1840's, to the Mustangs. 
Machado and Ford loat by u deci­
sion, and a pin, respectively, to the 
Navy leant,
Lovell, CanAeld, Hpll, Corcoran, 
and Slmonek posted pins to con­
tribute to the- Mustang victory. 
Howard Bryant, 183 pounder, came 
back from a 'Statu setback to deci­
sion hie foe,
Coach Harden'e charges have
outings, oomparod to the opposl 
tlon's 88.
First home match for the Mus­
tangs Is se.t for Jan. !M) against 
San Diego State's Astees.
|V’s Seek Eleventh
USD
"ClndeVella" 
will host 
Diet
p.m.— 
7 p.m
Leemen Travel to Son Jose 
To Open Boxing Compoign
by Frank Loduca
Coach Tom Lee'i varalty boxing iquad will have ita 
handa full tonight) when It goe» against ona of tha top collage 
boxing tenma in the nation, San Joaa ita ta , The matches are 
le t for 8 P.M. In San Joae.
Spartan standouts Include Nick Akana a t 12S pounds; 
a t IBS pounds he was Pacific Coast Champion and National
runner-up, last year. e  ............ 1 1 ......
Welvin Stroud, who was runner- 
up at both the Pacific Cosst In­
tercollegiate and Nations! tourna­
ment. will be fighting at 188 
pounds.
8tu Rubins, a boy with a lot of
poun
both
in
r _____
sx parlance, will be fighting at 147 
itr  l 
I 16<
■o a runner-up ir 
PC!
__ __ Wit
ds. Last yea ha foui 
 the 147 
and waa ata<
and 8 pound class 
In the 
168 pound class at tho  and 
A tournament at Pocatello,Kf)A
Coach Loo will alio have some 
boys with sxpsrlsnce. Included are 
the likes of Don Adams, who fought 
last year at both the 168 pound, 
and as a light-heavy. Ho will prob­
ably bs doing most of hla fight­
ing In ths 188 pound class this
ytir, ........ .....  ....... ............
Walt Haley, who U just out of 
tho service, will bo fighting In the 
147 pound class, ana along with 
Don Adame, Is expected to help 
the Poly squad u grout dcul.
Kd Murakami, a lettorman from 
last year, will be fighting at either 
the 119 or 118 pound class. He wits 
runner-up in ths PC! tournament 
held In Raoramsnto last year. He
BANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTERY SHOP
.STUDENTS, FACULTY
DISCOUNT
led lulMlai, 20 ysen 
AT tOU Tore It. See Lull Oblige
was also a participant In ths NCAA 
tournament.
Oordy Martinos la expected to 
help out a great deni, being a two- 
year lettorman who has bean run­
ner-up In the PCI and NCAA tour­
naments for the last two years, at
llght-hsavywslght.
The following Is a tentative line­
up for tonight's fightsi H i, Kd 
Murakami) 110, Bobby Sals: 188
aosltlon still open), 188, Krnln artlnssi 180, Bobby wAlvsrSs) 147, Marques)__  _aley) 168, Hen
186, Don Adamei 178, Don Tesslsr) 
and heavy-weight either Oordy 
Martlnes or Dick Reanlck
Beautiful — Spacleus
HILLTOP 
TRAILER PARK
•  3 miles No. of A iaaeadsre
• Special Ratos to Students 
possible part time work In 
exchange for rent.
Phone Atasoadero 232-J
- COLLEGEMEN -
PART TIME HELP 
WANTED
with eggerlunlly let tail lima 
werk daring summer.
GROUP INTERVIEWe e v e m e s  ▼ e m w
MONDAY, JAN. 20
4iM P M
Library Room 114
Coach At Hobby's 
JV basketball team 
strong University of Ban T)l*go 
Freshman squad tonight at 6 
o'clock. The local cagera who
weren't supposed to win a game 
this year, will be looking for win 
number 11 against only threo de­
feats.
Observers tonight will see an 
oxeltlng team that has boen hitting 
at a clip of 89.0 points per game 
while holding their opponents to 
only 68,8 tallies per outing after 
18 gamos.
Scoring Leaders 
Leading Colt scorer Is Marlin 
Ashby with 880 points and a 10.1
Joints per gams average for tho 8 Hits. Close behind ! Ashby is Eugene Callan with 18 points per 
try In 4 games. Other leading 
acorera are Richard Simmons with 
11.0 tallies per contest and Joe 
Leonard with a 7.8 average.
A major part of the Coit success 
this year haa been due to tho fine 
rebounding of big Frank Carrol, 
Gone Landes, end tiary Rogers.
Tho present Poly "P" was con* 
struoted In 1057 With AS1T fundi, 
It roplnced n structure originally 
built In 1020 by tha Block "P” 
Society which replaced a wooden 
atructuro reportedly eonstructod in 
the 1090'a. It la 40' high ami 80’ 
wide,
HKAD KL MUSTANG
carl
EDY
Sen Lull Obiipo 
H I Higuers St.
LEVI'S
• Tennis Rackets
• Tennis Balls
• Tennis Shoes
Everything for 
tho Sportsman
J .C .H ill
S tp o rlin f C jootli
1031 Choree Street
SAVE ON PHOTOS
■y Direct Mall Service 
Te Pase Robles
Any roll black and white 
film (35mm to 116 slie)
Developed 12 oente a  roll 
Jumbo Prlnte 6 oents eaoh
Save on color prints too
Returned same day post­
paid. Remit cash and 4% 
sales tag. Refund on 
any overpayment. .
Old Mission Photo Sendee
P.O. Box 22 Paso Robles
20 Guest Rooms
for Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons 
Eggfi rtiH —  *—
Soft Water _ _
Free Magnavox TV V -
Tiled Showeri and Combination! 
Englander Foom Rubber Mattreim 
\ Coffee Service In Each Room
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST MOTIL IN SAN LUIS OIISPO
FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY UNIT
1575 Monterey Street U.S. 101 Liberty 3-5017
2074 Montaray LI. 3-2070
FOR YOUR| 
HOME COMFORT
• UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
CHE8TS OF DRAWERS— 
BOOKCASES—DESKS— 
TABLES—CHAIRS—BEDS
• GET COLORS THAT SUIT 
YOU BEST BY FINISHING 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
IKHMpfl1 5 <a?r.-v -Jill
• SAVE MORE AND LIVE 
MORE COMFORTABLY
• SEE THE SAMPLES ON OUR ■ . -
FLOOR AND STUDY OUR 
COMPLETE CATALOGUE LINE
GL1DDEN PAINT CENTER 
Geprg* L. Selim
tarier Bex Lets ObUpe,
Camel
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Scholarships Providt 
Financial Assist to 
Deserving Students
for now student* thta quartor 
and thc>M«< who *'mls*«i*the-boat" 
la»t quurtor, Cul I’oly allll provide* 
aid to those students needing fin- 
anrlal assistance.
Besides tho'srholmshlpt speelfl- 
a l l y  fronTTHTt^y (listed o n fa l l  » 
24 of tho Cutiloguo), thorn ure 
other acholurahljia which run hi> 
ohtuinod from iissodullon* off 
MUR PUS,
<, HuholurMhip Information run ho 
ohtolmnl from Juntos H, Wilkinson 
In Cu K of tho Counseling Center, 
Hcholurshlp application* revolved 
horn uru rovloWod by u atuff of 
five mon, . ‘ ~~■■“- .
• i
"luit a good, hoaait 
beauty ••rvlo#"
I. I, and I. 0. YOUNO, Prop*, 
713 Manh ’ Phono L! 3-40S4
Fag* 3
Lovett Says Asian 
Flu May Come Back
' “ Public lleulth personnel fool 
there will bo u roturn of Aslan flu 
Mn tho Hprlng," itntoa' Dr. furl 
Lovett, C o IIpk o  houlth cantor houd.
Thla opinion 14 lm*od on u com- 
purl non of tho '1D1H epidemic to 
tho rooant ono, Lovott explain*.
In ordar tu provunt another -flu 
pldomlr .on cumpua, vurclno *hot» 
uro being trlvon at the* Houlth 
Cantor, Tho whot* ara froo and can 
hr taken uny tlmo during regular 
office hour*.
"Tho *hot* uro tho most effective 
pruvontullvu mou*uro we havo," 
*nyi Dr, Lovott.
Traffic Donation 1 Payable 
At t l  Corral Cashier’s Office
Uruduutn Manager Hoh Hootrnm 1 
announced today donutlon* for 
traffle violation* are now being 
ucc*pted=4rt Bl Corral cashier* 
ulllco In Adm. buBomont.
Iloatrom *ald the "donation*” 
will no longer bo accoptod ut tho 
Student Hotly Office,
A M P  AUTOMATIC PINIPOTTBRS
PHONE 14»
A T A S C A D I R O  B O W Lb - - *
ATABCABEHO, OALIPORNIA
OPEN BOWLING 6 TO I  P.M. b AFTER 10:30 P.M. 
SAT; AND SUN. PROM 1 P. M.
Hughes Reelected 
To College TV Pest
Leroy Hughes, Cel Poly’* 
hund football coach and ath­
letic director has been reelect- 
od t,o tho Natlonul Collegiate 
Athletic Association televis­
ion committee. 7~“
Hughe*’ appointment wa* an­
nounced by Walter Hyore, NCAA 
axacutlva lecretury.
Thu nthlatlc director I* tu at­
tend the first meeting of tala- 
vl*lon committee Jan. 80 In 
Chicago,
Other* on the rommlttv* ara 
William Flynn, llo*ton Collage | 
Holtarl Kane, Cornell, chalrmasi 
Jama* Corbllt, i.nulilana tStatei 
Doug Mill*, lllliml*) Heave*
 Peters, MI**ourl Valley t Howard 
(Iruhb*, Huuthwa«t Athletic con- 
faranrai K. I„ Hornmay, Mount­
ain Htate* AthJa’Ir r(inference! 
A«a Huahcnall, Ha*tar Athletic 
Conferenee.
Hughe* was* recently appointed 
to an NCAA committee to etudy 
college and profeailonal relation- 
■hips.
MUSTANG 
BARBER SHOP
Specialist* in
PLAT TOPS
672 Hlguers
CREW CUTS
Son Lull Obispo
Cl IftuJtahf
Call lam ia  l l s i a  P tlvlA skB li C sllsaa
™  i s r  o k iijto iS W )11*1
Publish** twla# f a t  lily durln* the 
•ahmil y**r anaapl hulldsn and *i*m- 
InaUon parted* by tha A*»oalaUd Stu- 
danU, California BMW PuIrtMhnl* Cut- 
■<*■•, *»n Lula Oblipo, (!*lli.,rnl*. I’rlnb- 
a* by atudant* malar no I* tha "Sahool 
far Country Prlntan." Tha aylnlan* 
i,rau*4 In thl* naaar In ilenad adltnrlsla 
«nd artlilaa *ra tha vlawe of tha wrllara 
mil d„ not M**M*rlly raprmant Ui* 
uiilnluM af tha ateS, vlaw* ,,f tha Amo- 
•I*tad Stutfant Hndy, nor olflilal apln-
in  o sT a n ssi w n i ia i  noovn n «  A n n in *  
iatratlu* FulMIfia,
Marti* H labia, *41 U r
Par# Kam*f, aaaartat* adlur 
Jay** Jaffara, la t ls r t  *4|lar 
H*r*l4 V»«b«, lyarta tallar
The third hlgheet attendance in 
hletory, 80,034 for four eeaelona 
wee recorded during the 1950 
NCAA boxing cbamplonahlpe st 
tha Vnlvcrelty of Wisconsin.
“All IB broadeaeting statlbns In 
the State of Wyoming osrrled 
play-by-play accounts of Wyo­
ming’s games In the 1900 NCAA 
baseball championships,
Ust of Hormone* Provide 
Low Feed Cost Per Pound
by Wayn* Cox
Boef cattle feeding tests on Cal Poly student owned project 
steers revealed tha t low foed cost per pound of gain was 
achieved by the use of hormones.
Poly student-owners who handled thojietuul feuding of the 
test w ire James Cody, Lamond Woods, Keith Flelaer, Lee
Eby, Hubert Hester, Oliver Kll-O- 
hem, Luwrenco Olson, l’lill Andor- 
eim, Dale Wallumlur, ltulph Craw­
ford, Huymond Tannuye. J.can 
Murahall, uml Junta* Hkutee,
According to Dr. Laverne Huey, 
unlnml nutrition ln*tnictor, the 
puritoae of the teat was to com­
pare vartou* hormone trralmente 
In fattening beef eattle. All group* 
bf csttle usee is the teat received 
some combination of ihe vurlou* 
hormone*.
"Using |)1 hend of Shorthorn 
steers, divided Into 7 pone, ouch 
eontulnlng IN head, we found that 
the animals receiving Hynovox Im­
plants along with the regular ra­
tion showed that 1,0 pound* of feed 
Synovex plus 
waa needed to
m. r___ ,
dluthyietilbeatroi 
produce a one
pound guln ut u cost of 81 cunts," 
add* Buoy.
(D ll)  oral, lidded to the earns ra­
tion reveuled that 8.7 pounds of 
feed wus necessary for- u one- 
pound guln ut a ru*t of 90 cents, 
Th* group receiving DKS orally 
showed that 10 pounds of foed was 
needed for u unu pound gain s t a 
cost of 88 rents.
DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING
COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS 
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES"'
112) I read Itrset 
I Mi llscki from ferity
R E C O R D S
45H.F.M.
3  t o *
BROWN'S MUSIC STORE
717 HIguera
GREEN BROTHERS
. Known for Good Clothing hy 
Poly Students line# tho turn of tho century
m b W s  S t a n d  l i k i n d  O u t  i i a t a k o a d l i ^ M  •,»*■ ••iRi Bfiim w«f mvrinaaaiBa—
Monhotton * Pendleton • Croiby Square 
'Muniingwoor
Wo giro SfrH Green Stamps 171 Montoroy St.
your 
personality power
( H  a i n ' t  n e c e s s a r i l y  s o  l )
1. Do you find tho dimension* of a parallelogram more 
rlgulnInt i i g than thoss of an hour-glsii figure?.
t. Do you believe that your studies should bo allowed 
to Interfere with your social Ilfs? .. ............ ...... .
t. Do you eall off a movlo data with tho campus doll 
bocauto somebody tolls you tho film got bad revtewaf.
4. Do you think anything boats rich tobacco flavor and 
smooth mildness In a cigarette?_____ _ __________
I. Do you believe two coeds In your brother’s close 
are worth ono In yours? ___________
f. Do you fool that your collogo’a dating rulaa ara too lonlent?- 
7, Do you prefer smoking "fads" and "fancies"
to a real cigarette?
I. Do you ovoid taking your date to a drive-In movie because 
you don’t want har to fool she’s a captive audience?—
*1. Strnnl,l« TflbtMt Comp,nr,
---------, * , 0,
M you smwsrsd "No” to all questions, you obviously 
■noke Camels -  s rsaj cigarette. Only 6  or 7 “No" 
•newer* mean you better get on to Camels feet.Fewer 
than 6  "No’i" und It really doein’t mstwr whet you 
•noke. Anything’* good enough!
v ._______ ____________ _______  M
But If you want to tnfoy imoklng as never before, 
•witch to Camels. Nothing else tsstss so rich, smokes 
1 0  m|ld. Today more people smoke Camels than 
any other cigarette. The beet tobacco makes the 
best smoke, Try Cemels and you’ll agree!
Have a efifij cigarette-
- w
I
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■
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ALWAYS t m m  
IXTROM  J |
■The Last Word In Hair Styling
1K I I  ’1 |  YI % y i  /
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By Alton Pryor
Thsro’e Nothin
culatlon of tired bl 
m i  watching, not playing.)
im tn In.
ng like a basketball gain#„ ________ me to etlmulate dr-
ood, Especially a glrla1 basketball game. (1-
Now, there see o be six men, or I should say girls, on 
a team—twelve wonderful, beautiful, luscious, scrumptious girls. 
U nave never seen an ugly .woman.)
There was a green team and a gold team^ Team members
a goldgreen apron or
<
apron. Theywear either a
things, too.
I don’t know ths rules to this female version of baikatball. 
I'm really not suro there are uny rules, Uut hero is the 
It looks.
wear other
way
It Starts In the center of th« court with the two captains 
guessing a number from one to ten. The one that loses is 
sort of a "rotten egg.” The referge then throws the ball at the 
winner. Sometimes she hits her target.
O.K„‘the whistle is blowing, so let's start the game.
The ref throws the ball In to Karon White In th* griiH, 
White dribbles down the court—twice. She flings the ball to 
Bays. Bays doesn't like It so she also flings the ball. The 
ref catches It and sinks the basket. That makes two points 
for somebody. • _
A Ref Now throws the ball In to the yellow aptofifoi. Manley 
In the yelldw apron, scrambles for ths hall. She accidentally 
kicks it, making afield goal. This ties the game at eight points 
eaoh.
There ran also be a Jump ball in this game. Two girls are 
lumping. (Do wish they would batten down those blouses, 
It's frustrating)) Both girls slap the ball. There Is a mad 
scramble. Twelve girls pile up, searching for the hall.
Several girls scream. Others giggle. The ref laughs, She 
had caught the ball and sunk the basket.
The game Is almost over, so thers la time out for a Rye- 
Crisp break. Now, energy is at a peak. Time in and Kaufptan 
gate the ball. Down the court she goes. Oops I, she forgot the 
ball. Yen! You might guess, the ref has it—and sinks 
basket. Final score: Yellow aprons, U 
ft points) Referee, 24 points,
^- the 
points) Green aprons,
And that is To Hay The Least
Th« Student's Voic#
Dear Editor:
Lust weekend the Cal Poly Ski 
club wont to Badger Pass in 
Yosemite and had a grand time. 
The elopes were in wonderful 
condition. We had experts and 
snow bannlos alike and a nicer 
gang of people I’ve never met.
A congenial atmosphere was 
present everywhere, on the 
slopes and down In the lodges In 
the evening. Ice skating, dancing, 
a gase lit the Are falls, ski movies, 
naturalist lectures and Sunday 
church services were enjoyed by 
everyone. Could you ask for 
anything nicer?
Yeah, I’ve got the ski bug. Why 
don’t you come and Join me 7
The ski club meets every other 
Wednesday, For time and place 
see the ski club bulletin board. 
Both Officers and members will be 
/  on hand to welcomo you. We have 
some more good movies coming 
u|i too, See you there.
A Snow llunny
P.S. We go to China Peak this 
weekend. .
Dear Kdltor:
1 think ths student body deserves 
an apology. The action of « "few" 
Individuals at the I,.A. State bas­
ketball game would make anyone 
ashamen to be a Cal Poly student. 
Do these "few” still think what 
they did was right,
Burt Tunsi
Dear Mr. Tunsli
We would like to know more
shout Ibis. What did they do?
Who were the Individuals and
toward whom were there actions 
• d ive rted .
• . - - Kdltor
Limited Number 
Of Yearbooka Left
Only BOO yearbooks remain to 
be sold this year ami when these 
are gone It will be Imposlble to 
nurchuse a copy, according to 
Robin Kallmann, Kl Rodeo Sales 
Mnnagor. Miss Kvllman says the 
order bus gone In for 1100 books 
and tlOO of these have already been 
sold, i
Kl Rodeo Kdltor, Put Pltiput- 
rick, urges seniors who have not 
placed tneir orders to do-.eo soon 
since many were disappointed last
year;
Pre-sales will be held every
Placement
Calendar
Mnnday-TuMitsr, Jan. IS-II llOlKil.AM 
AIIMKAKT COMPANY, INC. H«trw»nt«.ton, will InUrVisw isaliirs fn A»iy^  KMj
vdvhlonie/VftiiiiUs Alrorsft.•nrt Phyt
Tfl. r.n,
for all
bjj. ,  ii l.lKill 1C AIM PROnUCTS
COM PANY 0. M. Ilsvniu iirt, Haerultlni 
T rs ln ln ii Coordinator w ill Intorvlrw ««n 
In a ll ahshiMi-lns nmjtira slid Phys
is A
■el.
Tuosday and Wednesday In front 
of Kl Corral fountain until they 
are sold out. 1
;No Down Paymtnt
Alt Makes el Portable _
Smith-Corona Typewriters 
Up to 37 Monthe To Pay At |4.3CTor Month 
Repairs On-All Makoi
Sale and fltrvtow on all m akai Electric Shavers
Bob Walkor 'g
Smith-Corona Distributor
711 Marsh Street— Per Plshwp and Delivery Rheas U  3-1117
Sirs Analyst Sptaki
Ben Himonson, sire analyst for 
Rogsr Jsssup Artificial Insemina­
tion Farm in Artlca, analysed podr 
lgree records of bulla bought for 
public service as ha spoks Monday 
hsfors two diary classes.
THEDA DU ART Prop. 
Phone LI 3-6201 .
1112 Garden Street 
San Lull Obispo
Dairymen to Hear 
State-Cost Analyst
Cost Analyst of California Stats 
Bureau of nlllk Control, KI wood 
R. Kdllng, will sneak before ths 
commercial dairy herd ohua Wed­
nesday, Feb. Q at noon.
ills topic of discussion will be 
an analysis of cost of produot
n n n i l in t t g  n n  riskiy v  f u n m n  iw  1tots isntt jr rill w ITS StVYunit
marketing areas of California. He 
will also discuss how the coat is 
used by the Bureau of Milk Con 
in setting prices to producer 
consumer.
Interested students, staff and 
faculty are Invited to attend this 
talk.
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
Goorgo L. Sallora
CeUege Square Ihepplng Cealec
San Luis Obispo, CaBlemla
T he Student Oarage, located 
north of Pelomer Dorms, can ao- 
commodste four cars at s time. 
Hervioe charge Is |.2B per hour, 
Contact the Oarage Manager in 
Room 2, Palomar, for details.
17 Days til
iA  Data 
to Walsh lar
Nsw Impels Spoil Coup* O m y 'l  tho only to t  In IN Hold 
with lody  fey f lif it r  end Safely Rule O fon oil srovnd,
Chevrolet says new in the nicest ways!
W t  not th# namea of them flns Chovrolot featurea that wo'ro talking about. That which wo call "Turbo-Thrust" 
would by any other namt ba Just as sweet, It’a what tha namea stand for. It'a tho way Chevrolet looks new, rides 
new and performs new. That’a what'a Important and that'a what you ahould aeo and feel. How about now/
TURBO-THRUST VI
II I* lha slot! advanced V I development 
of llta year I Hadloallf saw with tha 
c,mil,ii. il,,n nliaisbar* looated In lha Mark 
Is*Wad of os lop. Dallrara 150 b.p.l
V pi tonal ol ittro tool
I T U R B O G L I D E  ;
The only trtple-turblne autmnatloa i i e om ie a
• drive In the low-pries field and •
• Chevrolet haa in Nona smoother !
J than this antra coat option. *
t t t t t t t t t o  o t t t t t o  t i t  t t t t t t
A« ANOTHER CHOICE THERE 18
-  powerglide
AUTOMATIC TRAN IM IM IO N  
Optional ol t tlr t  MO.
F U L L C O I L
springs at etl four wheels 
flex steel muscles to take you 
smoothly over rough spots/
B L U E - F L A  M E
«5fc*jbri:< 33E«:
A P P R A I S A L S
d e l i v e r i e s -
Osl» /ranthlMd CkntiM dtoltn it,plop IAN /omooi trod,mark
. rue st co*vcTTt~evcN sro/ricni
♦ ♦ ♦ r t i t t t r m T m i  a s s  a a a a a  * • • • « • * » * •  s e a
SEE ALL THIS AND MORE, TOO, AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER'S
